
Buy your Christmas candies at
Koeber'a. 39-- 0

;e A
At a mass meeting held in

in Forest Grove, Tuesday night,
to nominate a ticket for the city
election which will be held Jan.
8, George G. Patterson, incum-
bent, wa9 renominated without
opposition for Mayor. Dr. Chas.
Mines. Dr. C. E. Hawke and
Frank Gordon were nominated
for councilmen to serve two
years, and Dr. 3. E. Todd and
Charles Mertz, incumbentsv were
renominated to serve on the

For about it week .Indue Batf-I'y- .

of the Circuit Court. has
been hearing a ease where Quinn
('i'Mliwr sued Inn brother for
put tnii-shi- iiccouiitirnf. Quinn
ulli'k'i'il that Charles owed him
about Hi'vcn or eiht hundred
dollars, hut after the Court
heard al) the evidence he decreed
that Chan, Castner wan to re-rei-

from a piTtrtcrfhip Hale of
deHert lands in Colorado the Hum
of $7:ir.2('i, and they were to
share alike the net proceeds af-

ter tluH was paid. The younger

FOR COUNTY OFFICES

Ueo. Alexander Will be the Chief

Dejiuly lr. Sheriff Office

MPiS (IIIM V IHJ'UIV COUNTY ti l kk

F. A. HAILIiY, M. I)
PliydiciHii ami Nnrift'iin

Office: Ui.sl.ii.r in Si I i ti i u I I ), t
Resldeiir.H eu,.:i norm r Ih.m.i

lift Am'cimiI Ntrf:
Phoiien, ii.t'l- imlih-nr- ity m

ELMER K. SMITH M. D 1). O

PHYSICIAN .V S GKCW

OSTEO,. .i
I'ri'd tvcrviil, Dcpuly Recorder, mid J.

II, Wlldcm, Dcpuly Amtcmtor

, verdict. II. K. Sargent was at-lh- -
new ollien.ls to take ollice in !loril(.v for th(, ymtm.r Castner,

Wanhinuloii County alter Jan. 1, jHn, Yeag'-- r and Iiih partner, of
WW, are; SherilV. .1, C. Apple-- i Portland, were counsel for
irate: Clerk. II. A. Kuralli: As. 'Uuinn. The case win bitterly

W, 1'. I'.uley; liecordt r.
.las. Km is; County .ImU'e, ). H.

U'.isoner; Treasurer, E li. Sap.
pinvrton; Surveyor, C. G. Ueiter;
School Supt., It. W. Ilari.es;
Commissioner, II. T. Hesse.

The new deputies have been
selected and are as follows -

Deputy Clerk, Miss Edna Gil-ke-

with the ollice over four
years. Miss Genevieve Collet tt
will contiliue as record writiT.
( leek elect Kuratli will try to
get along wiih this assistance,
barring occasional help when af-

fairs are rushing.
I i put Sheriff, (ieo. Alexan-

der, now chief deputy.
Ileputv Uecorder Fred Ever-est- ,

with Mis Miry Campbell as

D-p- Assessor, ,). I!, Wilkes,
lh" well kno'vn abstractor.

Clerk in Superintendent's
Mi,s Zola Watch.

AH of the appointees are capa
be, and the selections slioold
give genera; satisfaction.

IKII.SII IN I "KlliSIAN

Hull Gilvr for Sale

No. 1 A large calf, good breed-ing- ,

sire's dam made nearly L'lJ

lbs. hotter per week. A. li O.
record.

No. 2 Several young calves,
whose grauddain is the world's
record milk cow, 111, 5(H) lbs of
milk in one year, or about 1100
lbs butter. All calves duly reg-
istered. Might sell a few

If taken when young
will nell for very reasonable
price.

A. Hendler. Cornelius. Ore..
Uoulel. Mil

"Merry Christmas" to all.

Abe Yungen Jr. was down
from Helvetia today.

Chas. Mr Fee, of Montana, is
the guest of his sister. Mrs, G.
C. Combs, and other relatives.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. James
Perkins. Hillsboro, Dec. 21. 1'JIC
a daughter.

A nice box of candy will solve
the Christmas gift prob'em. We
have them fronr 2fe up. Koo
Iter's C mfectionery. Ill) 0

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred llamcl, of
West Union, were Hillsboro call-

ers the first of the week.

Some new apple cider, just in,
is better than any we've had
this year; 15c the qt. ; 50c the
gal., at the Pen of Sweets. 0

li. E. liobinett and (Jeneva
Mcllvaine. of lleaverton, were
united in marriage at Vancouver.
Wn Doc. IS. WW.

A. H. Mulloy and son. W. E.,
of Mulloy. and E. C. Mulloy, of
Laurel, returned Monday from
Free water, where they attended
the funeral of the late Robert
Mulloy

Christmas Day will be solemn-
ly celebrated at the Catholic
church, with special music. The
Masses at 5 o'clock and 10:30 a.
m. will be sung, and the 8:20
Mass will have music and hymns.
The representation of the Stable
of Bethlehem, with the Divine
Chilil, Mother and Worshippers
will be in church. Visitors wel-
come.

"Prosperous"

as Well as

"Merry Christmas"

John Cop was in from near
Banks, Monday.

Box candies at Koeber's. Just
the thing for a Xmas gift.

M. M. Hughes, of Oak Park,
was in town yesterday.

C. A. Peterson, of Buxton, was
a city visitor Tuesday morning.

Hubert Bernards, of McMinn-vill- e,

was a city caller Monday.

Mis. T. J. Willis, of Mountain-dal- e,

visited with Hillsboro
friends, Saturday.

For Rent Two rooms, close
in, including water, light and
telephone. Inquire at this office.

Geo. Beal Jr., of Seghers, was
down to the county seat Wednes-
day.

Money to loan at 5i per rent.
Monthly payments. E. M. Ca-le- f.

Hillsboro, Ore. 21-t- f

Geo. Harrow and wife, of be-

yond Oak Park, were city callers
the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holcomb.
of Bethany, were Hillsboro call-
ers Tuesday.

Daniel Bailey, of South Tuala-
tin, was in the city Monday
afternoon.

John Ironside, of Laurel, was
greeting friends in town the
first of the week.

Austin Sims, of Farmington,
was transacting business in the
city Tuesday afternoon.

John Loftis and Harland Kelly,
of above North Plains, were in
town Tuesday, on business.

Miss Edna Gilkey will spend
Christmas with relatives at Hal-se-

near Brownsville. ,

Mrs. John Uebel and son, Os-

car, were in the city Tuesday.
Mrs. Uebel reports John as con-

siderably indisposed.

0 C. Egan, of Eugene, and
Cecil Hergert. of Cornelius, were
married at Vancouver, Wash.,
Dec. 18. 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tucker, of
south of Reeeville. were in the
city yesterday. They have lost
three horses in the past few
months.

Tom Thornburgh. of Opal.
Eastern Oregon, was here yes-
terday, greeting friends. He
has moved over to Wasco county
for the Winter.

W. J. Butner, of near Beaver-ton- ,
is convalescing nicely from

a surgical operation performed
by Dr. E. H. Smith, and will
soon be able to return home.

C. W. Bloom, of below Dun-ze- r,

was in the city yesterday.
He still holds his hop crop, and
says he might as well hang on a
little longer.

Don't forget the dance at Hel-
vetia Hall, Saturday evening,
Dec. 30. - Sneed's orchestra, of
Portland, will furnish the music.

Feuerstein & Wenger, Mana-
gers. 39-4- 1

Mrs. W. O. Donelson departed
the last of the week for Califor-
nia, where she will spend the
Winter. She goes to San Diego
until after the close of the Fair,
and will then go to Los Angeles.

Mrs. J. S. Clements, of Bend,
Ore., died at St Vincent s Hos-
pital, Portland, Nov. 10. She
was a sister of Mrs. Ernest
Keehn, of Elmonica. Her hus
band is in the hotel business at
Bend.

J. W. Vandervelden, of Roy
was in Tuesday. He brought in
a bottle of Jersey milk for dem
onstration purposes, and it was
something fine to witness -- the
cream line being just half way
down the glass.

El. Craig and wife, who have
been in the Neha'em all Sum-
mer, were in the city Tuesday,
enroute to Portland, to attend
the funeral of the father ot Mrs.
Craig, who died Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Craig returned in July
from a year in Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hostetler.
of Holmes County, Ohio, are
guests of Mrs. Hostetler's uncle.
C. Blaser. and family. They
came West via the Canadian Pa
cific, and have been visiting with
W. W. Hostetler and family, of
Portland.

Rev. O. C. Reed, of Beaver- -
ton, aged 55 years, is in trouble
in Portland. A fourteen-year-ol- d

boy, Bert Chamberlain, told
Portland juyenile court oflicials
that Reed had contributed to his
delinquency. The boy comes
from Montana. Reed was placed
in jail awaiting the outcome of
the charge.

Geo. K. Grant, who was well
known here a few years ago, as
salesman for Thos. Wyatt, cor-
ner Main and Second, died in
Portland, Dec. 18, 1916, from tu-

berculosis. He leaves a brother,
Daniel Grant, in Portland. De-

ceased was born in Canada, and
was aged 46 years.

Peter Huffman, of Bacon a,
was in the city Monday. His
mill is laid up for the Winter
season, after a big Summer run.
Besides his regular cut he turned
out lumber for about 40 silos.
Peter reports that a week ago
there was about a foot of snow
up in the hills.

BIG ML PLAY

Nearly Ninety Dollar Earned for

Play Shed

iLIBfam support oiven PK0jRM

Pupil Hive a Splendid f nkrlninmcnl to

Large Crowd

Buxton gave an entertainment
and basket sale, Saturday night,
at the school house, well worthy
of mention, under the direction
of the principal, Mr. Lyon, for
the benefi . of a play shed for the
children.

The neat sum of $88 00 was
taken in. A play entitled. "Out
in the Streets," was given.

Cast and characters, all by
school children-Colo- nel

Wayne (Everett ),

thot to be overly cross,
his wife (Irene Peterson) are
wealthy people. They have an
only dat;vh;jr (Eunice Pease),
who is interested in the poor.
Their servant, black Pete (Geo.
Johnson) is untirini? in his loyal-
ty to his master. Colonel Wayne
cannot hold his temper in refer-
ence to t!ie respect his wife holds
for a Mr. Davis (Merle Fineont),
knowing he has forired a ?.000
note on him Mr. Davis has a
wild yo .:ng son (Earl Fisher),
who is n.'t so bad at heart. In
collecting their rents in tene-
ment row, a widow, Mrs Brad-
ford (R Me (iindhart). and her
sick daughter, Minnie (Bernice
Via), ar-- ' turned out into the
streets. Biack Pete happens
along." he rp the story, and takes
them hon.e. A physician (Har-
ry Stowell) is summoned, Minnie
thought to be dying.

During the talk it is learned
that Mrs. Bradford is Colonel
Wayne's sister, and is welcomed
home with her daughter. Mr.
Davis, w ho hid turned her out,
is summoned, arrested by a po-

liceman (Pete Miller), and sent
to the penitentiary for just pun-
ishment.

Mrs. Bradford tells of her try-
ing times after her parents turn-
ed against her for marrying
against their wishes, of his
drinking and his death, and a
touching reconciliation takes
place. It brings past memories
of a Carolina home to Black
Pete, but it stands firmly with
the sister, who needs him more
now than his master, in the
home gien her. All did splen-
didly, but special acting was re-

quired by Everett Alford. Geo.
Johnson and Rosie Gindhart.

Solos were triven by Mrs. Cald-

well and Miss Riggle; organists,
Mrs. Bullock and Miss Pease.
After supper, Mr. Williamson
gave a vocal solo. Mr. Alford
auctioned baskets. Thanks is
herewith extended to all who
helped to make this a success,
and we hope to have more such
things in the future.

- -A Subscriber.

F. B. Clark, of Farmington,
was a city caller Tuesday.

Wanted: Load loose hay and
load loose oat straw. Call C. E.
Wells. Tel. Main 132. 40

Dudley Stowell. jeweler and
telephone man at Buxton, was in
the city the middle of the week.

Wanted: Man and wife to
work on dairy farm Man must
be good cowman. Fred Rood.
Hillsboro. Tel. Main 157. 40tf

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Schulmerich, of South Tualatin,
at Hillsboro, Dec. 20. 1916. a
daughter. The little one is a
grandchild of Edw. Schulmerich
and of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Collier, of Hillsboro.

For Christmas Holidays to
San Francisco and return, $26.70,
via Oregon - leciric and Great
Northern Steamship Co. Sails
Dec. 23. - J. K. Gilby. Agent.
Oregon Electric, Hillsboro.

Archdeacon Chambers will
hold services at All. Saints Chap-
el, Sunday evening. Holy Com-

munion will be celebrated at
7:30 Christmas morning.

We buy hogs, beef cattle,
sheep, chickens, hides, etc. High-
est prices paid tor all good stuff.
Write or phone. Rogers & Car-
ter, Beaverton, R. 4. Box 20.
Phone, Beaverton 53 Line 3. tf

La France Circle. Woman of
Woodcraft, will give an
dance Jan 1, 1917. in the W. O.
W. Hall. 2 mile west of Cedar
Mill. A supper will be given.
A good time and good music.

I buy beef, pork, poultry of all
Kinds, ana pay tne highest mar
ket prices consistent with sav
ing you delivery. O. K. Rogers,
Beaverton, Rt. 4. Box 20. Phone
Beayerton 53, line 3. 37-t- f

The National Surety Co
agency in Portland this morning
sent E. J. McAlear a check for
$25, first premium for writing
business. Mr. McAlear wrote
more surety business than other
aent in the state hence the
prize and Christmas gift. Me.
says this is the first prize he
ever won in his life.

liuriflar Cntcred Office After Mid-

night and Coots Mall Haic

S0MC REOISTPRRD MAIL MISSIN0

Ollltlalu Siy It Ii Hard to l.'illmale the

Real I.oki Involved

The lleaverton postoHice wan
entered by a burglar or burglars
Tuesday night between mid
night and morning, who rifled the
registered mail awaiting trans-missio-

Some of the parcels
were cut open and the contents
taken, and just what the loss is
the postoflice is unable to state.
The only clew the thief left was
finger prints left on the desks
and on some of the packages,
which are quite obscure enough
to make it no clew at all.

That the burglar intended try-in- g

to blow the safe is evident
from the fact that some burlap.
stolen from the Cady & Pegg
store the night before, was
found in the building, near the
safe.

Sheriff Reeves went to the
scene of the burglary as sewn as
he was notified, and spent all
yesterday investigating the case.
The robbery was not discovered
until about seven yesterday
morning when Miss Mary Fitz-Patric-

the deputy, opened the
ollice. The burglar had forced
an enfance at the rear door.

It is reported that some one
frightened away a man who was
hanging around theCady& Pegg
store alout ten o'clock in the
evening, and another report that
is prevalent is that some one had
tried to enter the lumber com-

pany ollite early in the evening.
This s the third time that the

postoflice at that point has been
robbed within two years, the
burglars getting but little each
time. The loss Tuesday night is
variously estimated from $200 to

I'KIVATO SAl-- R

1 will sell at private sale, all of
the personal pr merty of the late
G. 11. Busby, deceased, consist
ing of a team of horses, wagon,
harness, plow, harrow, mower,
hay and numerous other articles
of personal property. See me at
once. 1 will also rent the Busby
house very cheap to the right
party.

E. J. McAlear. Executor.
American National Bank Bldg..

Hillsboro, Ore.

HIUM SCHOOL NOTES

By Viinin MoKiiihnjr

The musical program last week
was given by the faculty, and
was as follows: Piano solo by
Miss Kincaid; a talk by Mr. Pat- -

ton; vocal solo by Mr. Ingram,
and a talk by Mr. Amsden.

The basketball season began
for Hillsboro High, Friday eve
ning, when the boys' team de
feated North Plains by a score
of 16 to 4. North Plains line-u- p

C. Meek and Davis, forwards;
R. Meek, center; S. Meek and
Troutman, guards. Hillsboro
Mann and Schoen, forwards;
Carter, center; Scheidt and Em- -

nch, guards. The treshmen- -

Junior girls' team defeated the
Sophomore-Senio- r girls by a
score of 20 to 16.

An interesting student body
meeting was held Friday after-
noon. Several resolutions were
passed, which weie thought to
be for the best interests of the
students. The resolutions are:
Resolved, that the system of is
suing report cards every four
weeks is better tor the interests
of Hillsboro Iligh School, than
the present issuance of cards
every six weeks.

Resolved, that the eight-perio- d

day is a more eflicient plan, and
more to the interest of the stu-
dents ot H. H. S. than the seven-perio- d

day now in operation.
On last Monday morning the

Freshmen class extended their
greetings with a splendid bou-

quet. The bouquet was ptesent-e- d

by Miss Kincaid. class advisor,
and was in the class colors.

A special program will be given
Friday afternoon, as follows:
Address, Prof. Penenga; vocal
solo, Miss Beth Crandall, and a
selections by the literary society
musical trio and the German
Club. Parents and townspeople
are invited to attend. Program
begins at 1:10.

Do not overlook tre basketball
games at the gym tomorrow
(Friday) night. Tualatin teams
against H. H. S. teams.

CHRISTMAS TREE

The Knights of Pythias and Py-

thian Sisters will hold a Christ-
mas celebration at their hall,
Monday evening. The occasion
will be chiefly for the little ones
and a regular Christmas tree
will be one of the features. Re-

freshments will be served and
there w ill be a social program,
dancing, etc.

council one year. Attorney W.
P. Dyke was nominated for re- -

corder, and Edwin S Sparks wa9
nominated for treasurer. The
contest for the office of treasurer
was spirited. I. J. Hoar, pres
ent treasurer; H. G. King and
L. S. Sparks were named for the
office. Spark3 winning by a ma
jonty of three votes. This offif
carries with it the appointmem
by the council to the office of
light and water collector.

For Sale Four acres of land.
on Uregon Llectnc. one block
from Elmonica Station: house
is electric lighted; barn and out-
buildings. Also horse and wa-
gon, household goods, etc. No
trade or exchange of land. Ad
dress Ernest Keehn, Beaverton,
Ore., li. 2. 40-- 2

I'ruce Purdy, of Forest Grove,
was in town Monday. He says
that his son. C. A., is doing fine-
ly down in the Imperial Valley.
California. On 100 acres, within
12 months. C. A. raised two
crops. He hrst sowed to barley
and pastured it until May, when
he harvested $1700 worth of
pram. tie then 'put it in Kamr
corn and sold 100 tons of tht
cor.i at $37.50 per ton, making
$3750. and sold the stalks for

00. The pasturage on the bar
ley was worth ."oi'siderable. All
this was harvested without plow-
ing, the disc only being used.
Of course, the water rights for
irrigation cost about $3 per acre

but this was a small jitem.

For Sale Sixteen head of No.
1 .oilch cows, trom 3 to 7 years
old; all heavy milkers. Wolf &
hske, Cornelius, Ore. 40-- tf

Walter Miller, of Portland,
who had been living with Mar-
garet Nost for eight years, must
pay the woman $15 per month
for support of herself and two
children or go to the county jail
for six months, according to a
decree of Judge Davis, of Mult-
nomah County. Mrs. Nost stated
to the court that Miller had told
her that living together made
their ease a common-la- marri
age. Mrs. Nost was ordered to
return to her folks at North
Plains, while Miller must remain
in Portland and pay the alimony
or go to the bastile according to
Tuesday's Oregonian.

Clerk Peter Boscow has finish-
ed the Hillsboro district school
census, and he finds a total of
803 -- of which 421 are boys and
382 are of the feminine gender.
T. S. Weatherred enumerated all
south of the Baseline, and Mr.
Boscow all to the north. This is
twenty shy of last year's census.
One family moved away that
contained six children. Nearly
all the districts in the county,
particularly the large centers,
are showing a decrease in the
census.

Lost: In vicinity of Scholls,
Spitz dog, named Teddy. Re-

ward for information leading to
recovery. Phone 515-2- 0 Scholls.
-- Glenn Snider, Beaverton, Ore.,
Route 3. 40

Laurel has organized a band
with the following members:
W. N. Hathorn. Harold Hathorn.
Frank Brown, Dan Chambers,
Lloyd Whitmore, Amos Wat-kin- s.

Leonard and John Craw-
ford, J. W. Mulloy, Finis Brown,
Cecil Smith, Arlie Everest. Man-
uel Frederickson. Ben Heineck,
E. F. Goetter, Albert Schmidt,
Chris Hoffman, Jess Wilson,
Sam Stoller, Ray Ward. Alfred
Schmidt, Don Pearson and Verne
lurner. Granville Everest is the
leader.

For sale: Prairie and stock
ranch of 300 acres with 75 cows
and young stock, horses, and
fullv eauiDDed. Wi take small
er ranch up to $10,000, as part
payment. If interested address
P. O. Box 112. Hillsboro. Ore
gon. 40tf

A holiday program, followed
by a pi.' social, will be given in
the Jacktown school house, Dec.
29th, 8 p. m. Following is a
partial list of those taking part:
Lizzie Smith, Mary and Ida Rob-
inson, Eva Ingram, Hazel Mur-
phy, Sadie and Elvera Anderson,
Frank Shane. Also a male quar-
tette. Admission, 10c. Ladies
bring pies. Proceeds to go to-

ward school benefit.

Born. Dec. 8, 1916, to Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Rahn, of Phillips, a
daughter. This is the first child
for Mr. and Mrs. Rahn, and they
are very proud.

D. C. Stokesbury, of Forest
Grove, was down to Hillsboro,
Tuesday. He started for Cali-
fornia, yesterday, to spend the
Winter.

Alex Scott, of Gaston, was
nv. i lin iow n luesuay, onnging in

bobcat pelt and taking two bucks

Completely fqi il - pital In
nection.

Oi'.lj an!-ie(-i !.;y ot ;.s,ht. n .'li
nhones. Olfii ove !lillir((.i iut'..

R. P TONOb .

AT Tit. N HY-A- A W

a,"). in Sdml-m-- t :ti B! .;

DR L T. HELMS
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

mini In connwhon Elmotrloltv, Hydrj.
thmrpmthy and Selmntlfla Dlmimtla.

))f;ce Phone City s3. KoxicluncoiHtr 271
(Hfh:n 1 and 2 tlldrl Bid.tt!lllro OrKjiin

Patterson Undertaking
Company

O. A. Patterson, Mr.
FONRBAI, PlRKCTORS AMD

Frre Chapels (jiilv jsitimt
Over Hill lb r- - Furniture ,3c III C ..
Niht iinrl Sunlay Hi.ine M itn 177. U 1

Phone Main 773

Licensed Oreon 2SO. Penn. 1018
Phona, Cilr 972

GEO. J. LIMBER
Funeral Director

Moderate Price. Personal Service.
Rnideac Funeral Parian. Washington al bll,

HilUbors.Or.

la. 3 n.-- 4. tm--

SCHNABEL & LaFOC..e
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WILLIAM G. HARE

l'ltairM AmrtC4!i V;ir.ionl Hank ill '

Hll.lKilH'i. iKKtilX

JOIJi'v L Wai L

ATTO'iNK -- i ? ,.s

I'pslHirs, A. C. Shute Ri lx ! ti A 3a
HILUSBOKO. - v-
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DR. C. H. POLLOCK.

Dentist
Upstairs, ''n Hillsboro Nation-
al Bauk Building Main .Street.

Hillsboro Or- - -

E. L. PERKINS
ATTOtiXEY-A- T L.WV

Notary Loans, et-- .

Room 1 Com iiierf.nl Itn-ii- Ki.lij. ijmm -

HIU.8BORO, OKKCH

DR. W. H. PSLEV

Dentist
Offices in the Hidti! Building, npntain

Main Street, adjoining Pom OtU w UtiU.
Rooms ' anil 4. I'll ne City tti

Hillsboro - Oregon

W. N. BARR&T F

ATTORNRV A T-- I. W

Omoi: Main Street, opp. Court Mo i

HILIFBORO I1 KM'.

THOS. H. TON G UK, J I

ATTORNEY

tipstti'rs in Soliu iiK'ric'i !'lo :

Hillsboro, - - I'Viy;"!;

DR. J. R. MARSHALL,

1)1-X- T 1ST
TiMlilenie Bldi Koouis r un I

KIl.LSItOliO, OltK.
M mi mul Thirl

G. W. Stevens
Deep Water Well Driller

Box 54, Hillsbaj, Oregon

Thos. Duffy, of Forest Grove,
is working for a ship building
plant over at Aberdeen, at $4.00
per day.

Farmers' and Home Makers'
Wee'i at O. A. C. begins Janu-ar- y

2 and lasts until the lith in
the evening. There will be a

aiQnUHl mram ihm.nrhr.nt.
iu nu-h,- ..

brother felt pretty wood over the

contested. I he decree was made
ho I hat if the plaintilf, Quinn,
will not Hell the laud and con-

form to the decree, then ('has.
is to have a local judgment, lor
the $7."15 if ". The hoys now re-

side near Willamina.

A CofVee Club Cook Hook will
make a nice Christmas present
for that friend of yours. For
sale at the Hillsboro Mercantile
Store and the Coffee Club Rest
Room, Second St., north of the
Morton Greenhouse.

A middle-age- man, giving the
name of Chas Anderson, was
struck by the lleaverton electric
car. on the S. IV. in front of the
bank building. Monday morning.
Several ribs were broken, and
his head severely contused, He
was taken to a Portland hospital
lor treatment. He was unable
to give a ch ar account of where
he lived, but is supposed to re-

side in Portland.
We bought our boxes before

tie ad vane' in price, and can
i ie you some extra good bar-gain- s

in fancy boxes of bon bona.
The Den of Sweets. .'18 0

Mhs Ethel McKinney. attend-
ing Paiitic University, wasin
(own Sunday, visiting with her
uncle, W. V. Wiley, and other
relatives. Miss McKinney leaves
this week to spend the Holidays
with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs.
C. V. McKinney, at Raker.

Ladies, we hav your men-folk-

favorite cigars, cigarettes
and smoking tobacco in holiday
packages, at prices well within
your reach. The Den of Sweets

F. C. Orth. of Forest drove,
was in the city yesterday, en-ro-

to the patrons of the Car-

nation Co. He reports that the
condensers are now paying $2.05
for milk an unheard of price for
the lacteal fluid before the raise
commenced. Here is where the
cow with a big llow makes the
coin.

We are now working on the
Christmas stock of Mixes, canes,
nougates, chews, chocolates, bon
lams, salted nuts, etc. Have
some very good candy to show
vou. at reasonable prices. The
Den of Sweets. 38-- 0

Horn. Nov. 27. WW, to Mr.
i nd Mrs. W. S. Willis, of Lous-ignon- t

Lake, a son. The young
man is a grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. T. .1. Willis, of Mountain-dale- ,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mor-

gan, of Hanks.
For sale: Four months full

blood Jersey bull calf from best
milk strain in county. L. P.

Heidel. Hillsboro. 3Stf
(!. L. Marugg, of this city, re-

turned last week from an ex-

tended trip to Dubuque, Iowa,
where he went to attend the
funeral of his brother.

Dick Corrieri has leased the
place on Gales Creek, recently
purchased by Thos. Cornelius
and wife.

Try our home-mad- e chocolates
they are line. Koeber'a Con-

fectionery. 39-- 0

Fred .J.Oliver and Emma A.
Krug, of Hillsboro, were united
in marriage." at Vancouver, Wn.,
last Saturday.

Oysters, oyster cocktails and
hot drinks at Koeber's. 39-- 0

Thos. Talbot, of Cornelius,
was greeting friends here Mon-

day.

D.viJ Kuratli. Canhier

OltKCON

A thought for prosperity together with
happinena is expressed in the gift id' i

bank account for Christmas. Open a
Savings account at the Hillsboro National
Hank for the person you wish to remember
most. Just drop in and leave a deposit.
We'll give you a bank book showing the
amount credited to that party.

In Kivini; y. ii this prm-tu'it- l C'ln

siiKKMiioii. we wtsli hIso In mli'ii l otn
"Merty ('liiislitiHs" to rveiyum ; v. ryiln(T.

W. II. WelirunK, fret.

HillsborojNationalBank.
IIILI.fiHORO.

out of the county treasury as;Grajn Con;ention wil be held
emolument. j there under practically the same

H.B.Johnson and E. C. Brown dates. The Wheat Show will bo
were down from the Grove this held Jan. 3 to 5. Quite a nuna-mornin- g,

greeting friends. ' ber will attend from this county.


